
Using the 4 topics below what do you think are the reasons for taking part 
in that activity…..Write down your answers

• Over 60 playing table tennis

• Ladies morning at the tennis club

• Under 21 National hockey squad

• Sunday football league player  



Topic 1 
Health, Fitness and Well being 

1.1.1 Physical health
1.1.2 Emotional health

1.1.3 Social health 
1.1.4 Impacts of fitness on well being 



LO

• Develop knowledge and understand what 
physical, emotional and social benefits are 

• Identify the benefits of participating in 

physical activity and sport to health, fitness 

and well being 

• Can explain how these benefits can aid 

health, fitness and wellbeing  
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Taking part in physical activity and developing your components of 
fitness will improve your physical health;
Increasing physical activity, through improving components of 
fitness can improve health or reduce health risks
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Benefits of physical well being 

• Ability to resist and recover from illness
• Performance levels increase
• Gains in health-related fitness (cardiovascular endurance, muscular strength, 

muscular endurance, flexibility and body composition)
• It is physically challenging, e.g. competing in your first triathlon or a young mother 

joining an England Netball’s Back to Netball group
• Helps to prevent obesity
• Helps to prevent osteoporosis  (through strength training)

Osteoporosis – a condition that causes bones to become brittle and fragile from loss 
of tissue, resulting from hormone changes, or a deficiency in calcium or vitamin D. 



Emotionally 
healthy 

Participation in physical activity can improve emotional health; 

People who are emotionally or “psychologically” healthy are happy, 
self confident, self aware and resilient . 

Benefits of emotional well being 

• Reduce stress levels – when we exercise our brains produce endorphins, these 
are chemicals in the brain that are one of your body’s natural “feel-good” 
chemicals

• Provides mental stimulation
• Feeling happy afterwards – serotonin
• For its own sake – enjoyment
• Creates a positive body image
• Provides competition – concentration on sport offers escapism from life stresses
• Increase in self-esteem
• Increase in self-confidence
• For aesthetic appreciation – observer who appreciates the performer (dance as 

an example)

Serotonin – a natural chemical messenger 
believed to regulate mood. Will help to boost 
self-esteem



Socially 
healthy 

Taking part in physical activity and sport can improve social health; 

• The ability to interact with others, adapt to social situations and 
form relationships

Benefits of social well being 

• Active social life
• Involvement in sport/activity at school or clubs
• Developing new friendships, co operation 
• Team sports, e.g. hockey, provide opportunity for team work
• Source of motivation
• Good attitude to competing 
• Feelings of belonging
• Achieve a common goal
• Leadership skills



7 Serotonin levels increase, which causes you to…

8 If you work hard and get lots of practise, this will improve.

9 This refers to working with others.

10 This will improve because your percentage body fat is likely to decrease.

11
Some people participate, even if they are not very good at the activity, 

because it provides…

12
Some people participate in certain activities because they enjoy the element 

of…

Quiz A

Statements Answer Category

1 Joining a team or club helps people improve their…

2 Participating in sport can increase your self-worth, which is also called…

3 This refers to appreciation of a skilful or graceful movement.

4
Some people participate in certain activities because they enjoy the element 

of…

5 This is similar to tension, and can be reduced by physical activity.

6 This increases as a result of physical activity, which makes exercise feel easier.

Task 1 



7 Serotonin levels increase, which causes you to… Feel Good Mental

8 If you work hard and get lots of practise, this will improve. Performance Physical

9 This refers to working with others. Cooperation Social

10 This will improve because your percentage body fat is likely to decrease. Body Composition Physical

11
Some people participate, even if they are not very good at the activity, 

because it provides…
Enjoyment Mental

12
Some people participate in certain activities because they enjoy the 

element of…
Mental Challenge Mental

Quiz A

Statements Answer Category

1 Joining a team or club helps people improve their… Social skills – friends Social

2 Participating in sport can increase your self-worth, which is also called… Self-Esteem Mental

3 This refers to appreciation of a skilful or graceful movement. Aesthetic Appreciation Mental

4
Some people participate in certain activities because they enjoy the 

element of…
Physical Challenge Physical

5 This is similar to tension, and can be reduced by physical activity. Stress Mental

6
This increases as a result of physical activity, which makes exercise feel 

easier.
Fitness Physical

Self assess your own answers 



Questions to answer
Q1 - Which of the following statements describes an emotional benefit of exercise? (1)

a) Playing in a team with all your friends 

b) Running to improve your fitness 

c) Praise and support from your coach 

d) A goal keeper needs to be agile 

Q2- Which of the following is not a social benefit of taking part in sport (1)

a) Joining the local kayaking team

b) Becoming a volunteer for the local driving club

c) Always being able to see the beauty of the performance 

d) Competing in a local charity run to raise money 



Q3- What category of health does the following  benefit fit into “Reducing stress 
levels” (1)
a) Physical 
b) Social 
c) Mental 
d) Fitness 

Q4- Taking part in physical activity on a regular basis can reduce the risk of heart 
disease and high blood pressure. Explain one other health risk that can be 
reduced through long term physical activity (3)

Q5- Using examples, describe the differences between mental health and social 
health (4)

Q6- Explain four benefits of being physically healthy (4)


